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An we have had nroaaina more
than ones during the p*t year to

m ftSawllo Um pcimI 
* MMMfh te be deprive 1 e 
Mr Hgbl bet they were

in the un-point out, the provision 
nlgHination bill for the ?»

UfatwMah
two clause* of representatives 
to serve in the Legislative Asssai- 
My is aoomaloas and unparalleled 
in any Legislature in the Empire. 
This bet i« patent to every one 
who is willing to take an unbiased 
view of the question, and none

r sal Uhw late lbs 
province of Oaaiagn,btv*k aad hams

than aad llmewide espwted cede,Id M

know it better than the members 
of the Government themselves 
In 1479 Hon. Mr. Farquhareou 
placed himself on record in the 
House aa strongly opposed to giv
ing two votes to property holders, 
and only one to franchise voters 
Mr. 6haw quoted Mr. Farquhar-

iktdoriaf the* leag years

isvarv boys that mat St P.triekhBi
would a MSB Irish yartii

Uwa-hei «mu Se~d Owfaiafa^. la 

a Pnad. tfaatmafta* if 4
bias which «S* n -er had, be' 

f'ir Hal which ska njoyed In- *v«ewa* 
'(■'nrlwa aad «ae'ieA by risbl Tli# 
n ' n<>y to,b-'">«n •? fW* n of

Uw Utatermeo oflo d#y wt wmxfrv 
iliey will rweort to » «• i h
•obT It to Uomi B il», in the t v -at of I» 
ever beeomlai a reality, waa hamUv

instruction ofso difficult to I
the right kind

£ j * *--- O -
«Wpr* J. S, M tiaraad. Heyet male in

him Th.which iustraetian is so much need
ed. One source of evil in this esse 
is the universal tendency of child 
ren to read in books beyond their
-------- •• ..-ci----- — — .1™.!., *'

s-ara ai'i words on that ocoasioo.aff ra- 
,-orted in the debates Wealth, 
-aid Mr. Farquharaon, did not al
ways imply intelligence, and giv
ing property holders two vote 
anti one to franchise voters, was 
practically depriving the young 
men of one vote. After quoting 
these words of the member for 
West River, Mr. Shaw aarcaatieally 
remarked that it was equally true 
now that wealth did not necenuar- 
ly imply intelligence. From this

D-|k sad M. -ad Hie. rSTLSSrkMa*. folk

Ihe achoa of Ihi ■ütgj i^g gw*r IaAh wmJI 
te rapoad to eoooro* Tbsvt 
si Mr. isa. oaifa, si Oread I

people sad Ibelr lesdar, basis! OCoa-•Thero is no donlit," 
irt, "n growing opinion 
cation imparted in our

capacity, 
says the ts It,an top of meeting » hue* every Ha

■amb.-Deffia*
throwsuoal the Ulsud, ha-, the e >*ai

of the
was well wankcithern

S» MeMabee'e raoitatioa
well .WUverad 1erthat dl trOoaaeUdo Firms, Mo. March U.—GeorgeThe far*of the pupils will lewl But 

men and employers of to-dai 
demanding'not only wise heed

bel la millions, aad the re the anil
Bat when this end alait will he seen that Mr. Farquhar- 

son of 1893 is very inconsistent 
with Mr. Farquhsrson of 1879. 
How does he reconcile hie views ol 
fourteen years ago with his course

pv-win aad. ha advised lh*m la IS: His cervices 1er exlaw of Mtaaoeri.dtilful hand* To a certain extent 
it is no doubt the province of our 

ipply them But at
‘. I___u---- 1 V- «...

i-HA-JS,• onM he iMoàee fa eiurslly witty Loxdox, 14.—In the Haase-chorda to supply them. But at 
die same time it should not be for
gotten that the training of the 
mind must ever be the main object 
if oar schools.” This part of the 
report closes with a quotation from 
Professor Mahafly’s article, in the 
Xinrleenlh Century, as follows :

warn tabs fen ad every- esffs; LG*.et Oonuemm today Sir Willie* V.
rebefa ware to be fboml on the side ot 
jnaittw aad right That groat bahr ark 
4 Kwsllsh tiioriy, ICag-ia t tiens, wsa 
.unified alla «fier se a priai a* of til. 
heeiea Mala* lt.tr eovrowfara, ha 
«o ld weeall tb eaesuieb laT Wksr 
etailk, Heotclitten lllst weal-1 salt 
iV tWqiod Brace leh-foT Did lb- 
Hu-lexfisee look a pou K seath. nr Ih 
1‘ofas up.* Knaeiaako a muslaT By
«orne they mi«hl be termed------- ‘ 1
in Uw h. ns of their eoe. t 
mammy woo Id aver live a.

non Harcourt, chancellor of the ex-
:b* dev wsa e-fanrated by Divine 
Servie» la da PaaTa Charabia tfaa *.m 
lag, and a giasd assn, ead.r lbs 
m«sa<-*«st-if âfr W P Hctal y, Is 
lbs MsrbstHs.1, la lbs svrwtu. to. 
hall sis airbed. Mi* May Mew lees d 
sad Mum Auau ss-l fsei Mara >/. 
ef um ei.y, were seosg Ih me she 
task pm, sad u.air a.laetbisa wan' 
highly eppraetaiad, aad mseesd.
Mrotra Taylor, McK erns and Mstoasy 
i winniunlii nmOg iwdand tiIbiIIi'
................ Says lb# Plena*: -Ni
ka* Uu BMWt sotohfa a amber of the
rvwalsg fr * s hsra-mic total -*f «law 
war th« ettoraa eau# hy U,aara W Peed
l> A MeMellv aad Mr awe Ansa ell eu I 
McUoege.l-tualr ole* blended tr. 
es-nuii. Toe addin* oy "Pa-um 

Jobe- of Mieeoaehe, was aa stoqa-u „
ttibu* to lrafa. d'r patron salat. St.. » _ „___, .. —
Patrick. He began by *, tag lb .t, be-1 *°**' March 1 A—Tbs

of the Irish Hi Rale bill
postponed nntil after

Ont, March 16.—TheST. PATRICK’S DAY
Grand Olpbraliim of the 

AHHiveraarv of Irvland’s 
Patron Salat

b* fandiy
Wherever Irelaed'e

i ok pneitidBe of boeor sod tn*»L where the body vu buried in the! - »
oHWtery of I/ÀeeooBptÉWi Chmk *Mortoampriaw^Mim^sdre* "In «II part, of the Oivilizad World,

™nhjhno<»"ce,,mdha,

believed la ukiaa a borne IlloetraUoo,
and releir d uiKlw.nl Blake, b'Arcy 
MeG.w, and Osama n rarer It use, Ike'
•drbua Iriebmao Kiwsnl » Udaa. 
With the n.me of Wiwlao he euaafau 
that ef George Colas, and paid an 
eke|iM.d tribute ui their nuunury. 
To throe men the pvroeut a#e»rauou 
owed mocb, and oar yoeag meu * 
penally wlmo they heart lbs asm* of

ad by Rav. Pthe reflnplmmsioal earcHTAwatiHTe. Pines, of thteinnocence, and happine*.
I m*> be measured by the flowers thay oü

Londonlag a MelXieald, In aaya that in
shamruefc by right bet be ilt on th- Newfoundland leguia-
I7ib by eoerteey af theture’e unfavorable decisionand patriotism of the Irish people wer the French short- qeeetiu the itenefi We have imported for seasoa Myt, direct firom Nani WU- jxme, Obiter ft tio... the Queens St*d*ms«. Lpdoe. EssJ ••j* » full asffixtmcnt of the choicest FLOWER SEEDS. «■ 

«*3 our Seed Catalogue for 1893 these see described pricedant* 
of dm many of them illustrated. For the «mwenieace of our cel lise A tomes we have grouped the different varieties under th#
n the haaifa •

nported for senson lSyt, dim 
Ca„ the Queen'g Seedxmen.

IrtffiU valor 1m* ivotioeed Uie #»il* i
charge of the Irish Brigade si ReaiM.
« lieu slier 1 tie flower »ud cbtvelry of 
Krauce had been tn- wed down by th* 
«okliere. f KugUnd, * • - • - '
<oue* charged Use 
Btilifth lukalorwi

R tin never wsved #fer Irtea
Burl of■pintuffiiwith owly

wenpr>oe and hie cMiqueut wee » bluoi
arrange ftp.ll was a Bailout ‘•héla martyre by the maay

iewfoundkod, wl 
» brought belote■Mar will be

•aille le favor of Fraace, wee also 
iuelanced The oratoe's per ration we» 
»* impteeeive ae U wee e quvoi ami 
dotal with a qoo«»tiou fiom the yen 
of the immortal i»avi*e,

A Nation’, right 
A X*Uou’e m‘ghi etc.

Mrs M. Blake eeng “The Dear Utile 
Shnraruvà ’ witù bee eSwft Mia Bhàe ie 
•oeuf Uie Old gwradp hat ft * mm, time 
•ince we ft#erd her voice eppvar ta better 
adnmlage than 00 this <*e*nsoo. The Ia- 
•trauMiM.wi Ikiet “Ueea Ire* Ki.laruey", 
-»y Mr»- IVler Uoyleaod Mm May (Well, 
«a. well rendered by thee* nmoeipllsb.ii 
fri .auu Mr Frank Irsiaor'n voeel eoto, 

Dun t Kurgel sM lrsUna” ifivwe wuu

from aU parta. That faithcelebrated la that eutheei-day ; aad It
Amoldi ciim^ra Evwfosting Flowers, Ornemental--- ’Vth Fragrant Foliage, Window and Green]amni^ Hardy Perennials, and Mixed Flower Seeds,
»” ” By Remember—We test our seeds and sell 
(Pillisrol^ i.0Ua^l5a‘0lugC ,dl* 411 ^iL If intwested wdJ

The spirit of psiri iUem w * eqaal!/ «aperinteedent
Flowetdbay W. aglow with ll aad la lew days by JudeaIreland had barI Celebrate",Sister Societies' , "The loetiiet 

km" etc , were quelled la draaghteof apeik- 
Use water.

fa the eveoiag eu rutaruluiueat wee 
givra to u lergr euilfaoee, ouwinonil ef th- 
perrou end frlrade <d the sudrola in 
olhar frira lie of the iuMatiau Irou the oily. 
A swag the number we noticed Ha Loft! 
•hip Hlrtinp Mclhmoid, the Cethedrel
- orgv K V. Dr MoMtl sa, Hov J. A. Mv 
uroald ■ f Mfaooochr, Bov. U J. O MeU
•*, ut Hoc, nri .. .0, K* * A. j. .Mol** d, 
4 Fart Aaaertw, eo i wnr. et** <>*r*

delivered

fa* way, yet their fame Use bar led
ijtys iti- lure hau el needy been a fortnight 
1,177 n- n reunion and very little Bas 

*n dune On Friday and 
IH „i Satan lay of last week nod Mon 
mu n .lay of this week there was no 
loo of ,,a',ine*" "*th tlie exception of ad- 

» 7U7 hh vancing some private tnlh through 
T-’t e; me stage, the House not sitting 

■ ■■ more than ope hoar daring the
15,852 » whole three days. This ie how 

the time ic wasted and the public
foists 47 ,lloney owlewly «pent

beralag ta the hrone ef Um weple For 
hd) years Ireland b« naalrodad for 
H.iidu Kola aad the aad la saw near. 
U ii-tuai K*art UladMoee, the grandahl 
■an. h* tuimao-d lain u* Bite. 
Com moor i.b tloate bu» bol, u* 
erowaia* gt.wyot-t.Hfo' r- » ar-ar 
rot cradto w .1* M*ata W PMuNe.u. 
4 F Carter and otb»r maahba* «I the

Begielnr of Deed. ..
Crnutr Crerie............. .
Hospital for Ihe loauue 
Prince of WafosCoilroo
Private Bills..................
Pad-ilero* Uronaro .... 
Flo* aad Panaltiet 
Vende*- Lieeoe*........

ef bar

dor rStCL ee*l w* edmirebiy eai.od to the 
tArievweVe neh rod lleeaiog v.roe. Ho. 
K H Norton, and Prof. Brrle'e veto* 
boeaUfuBy blooded In t* d«ei,"T* Uio- 
m» ••--------- -- Ulo X.tfo Tmmo —-

rorrtod *t fo oa oxooifaot
Ferriro
Casual Raven* U* “Pa* Irfah MfoattiTPART I

M* Kohl
1. Overt ore—Bat Hh* Hank Up with the tirera and Ootd' PART Lwith the

1. r. J. Add**—Irolaad-a Can*..
•Look Ahoy”, by Mi*X- Choree -The* I ef the

Mia. By roe
Vasal Wo—Dear Bare ef ay 

(Cbaaeti) Mr W P Me*. 
Recitation —Brio ay Ouaairy.

(MeCoeu) Mi* Rugi* Qe 
V wal Duet-Ship Aboy...™Me*ia 1 K 

Taylor aad R Me*louse 
B*)a boat—loviaelbla Quaid Merab... 

(riiaueut) The Ml** Marpby
Vocal 8 do—Thai -tweet Ref rate______

(liadas) Ml* A 0 Wlckha*

«283,308 6' Coealry.mag "A* I remembered la Kna" la her atA Rmdtelloe- New Dealalro Rd. Blake
‘lueeoy la appear lag before aa ,0,11*0,5 Veal Hoio—i'll Take V* Book Agaie,
reaaabat to'edd la this lady's real ehtUl 
la. Mn NerawV, Mfae Wehelm’r aad 
II ■■*« berla1 aad Henaaag rote* prod* 
ad a beaatifal effect la the ale aad gear 
telle "Il l* Welera eoeld 8pak a they 
few." Mn. Norton awd Mr Uevla lea 
farad the aom parte. The camber a* u 
real gea. "The I "roily Maid Ml kleg her 
Cfaar w* weU Khdmad by MfaTjem.

O. Mc Douai
A. M-Draald

7. Chora—Are We FargetMaWb* We re
tie*.................... 7. .... 0-* Ueli

8. Reefaatloe—................P. D McOaigea
» Voeel Ifoet—Beeutiful Moonlight........

Joe Reedy, J F fooWM
10. Choree—Fire Alarm............Ol* Club

PART II.

baya held

Mai May MeDuealdIrfah led a Cbaoee
CwaaieHrog-Paddr Leery (Byaw),J. J. McDonald

EltfoweralB J A.) V* 8 do—The Bnlfob Uoadation of the maw. 
ed,wnh this afaeiiee

TbhtbU Wvnp.ee.
Ola Club

la tar PART ILdown for "Thu Mail*
um Water,’ Mr Dana (lllal the rad.15. Veal Sate—Irtahmea'e Tea*

J*. Reedy
Vocal Duet (in ebaraeter)—The Woerd-All the perfurmera wan wail rentrai, amt

Ola Oah18 Trie (Veal) Heartily ippleaded * their ,ppair,aa and fal ft-r dfar I Whiv ).... .Mra* 
McNally aad U P McbfogallWen It CM that17. Dm (Imlraaatal)

■any villagesJ r UslUnt, J F tWomoo
have bwe reewhed of life. A largeIS Vuoffil Quartette—Giv» Me II; way with the V cal oIo-T"r 8t- plw on the Bill..*

Mr M*t«mey
Voeel holo-Wriu'i at aj Wm-lr wT..*.. 

(OubKte) Miw Rant 4k <u/
V .Mi itoi-i—iirlerted.ro.. ...........................

Mibb Ma> McDnm.ü
*4o and Qaaroti# Cbom»— Wbe e m

Ketiilree? (SkeM>)-----4«**« W F
and D A MeNUly, Armeall and

number of nativ* are aid to haveNative fate. greui sled oa it» apl—d»l periahrd, and extenrir# dirtricta
T Campbell devastated. New Caledonia forma,ualty of flip.

Ola ClubJR Char*—Irfah Ain with the neighboring islands, 
it petal colony ofimportant penal

The hithe Kmerald Breach ef B. 1.8, rcbfa.1
«die the land. Wthree dai

give low prie*. UtadlTehio alone tanef the beet held 1er Rev. J. #. HclNoi.li, p. p. of
Half of Newof the Ancient IAt •>.»*. Trunks and Valia* aiwayadouia ia flooded. Tlfaloaofthle ally, wi •£Sra.Order of Utbermteoe, headed hy UfaUtiaea Vocal Me (eoaic)—The 11 will be at $136,008it wa eartaiulytread,left tfarir birfafo. Rw.Qa* 8 b, ■ JB Taylor ItWl* rafaad.Graft* aad Pria* <fal, a pee Ufa

Irfah BrofaSy lawenepwarde of glUtl.firatlfla the lollwwfag ardar

GOFFPART I.
by»*. A. P.

Maria—«Bt. Pa Irfah'. Dayef I . I A la
Rtak Up* My Brother',a at. beat*', Chth- «agira fa St.a oefabtaled by 

Chthedrei, aad Tfa thegerrvuuuader Or hi diaqnali 
on of Dominion 0»0aL;t *»unFa tmT j P

Grata, af 8t. beat**,'Callage.thaae will be bodied in A Aft* Maath.

frtTTthe bill

one half the B. I. g.
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i 12,988, am I

•ntpointe ont, w the 
the# inception of the prea 

lent school aet, and ie in e tee* of 
that of any other provii ee of the 
Dominion. On the qu stiu 
resiling the Huperintendent 
die following tn my: “Of the var- 
inue Iwanehe* on onr counts of 

ion's «Mount 80 that Fradenck *»dy thera ia none more import- 
ia'well up to Mercier and Fielding “*■ »nd in a large .«
* A deficit maker and several lane '***- “<”« *0 poorlynhtodofUrtw^t-Hx Hjr

hi study has been an much ueg

Ihe has 
i û equal to a • 
0 in the Uomi

of the Provinci»' 
auditor, tin the pnblie aeennnta fm 
tlio year 1891, was m«knitted b 
the Lagialntnre on Thu relay last 
The balance sheet shows that the 
•Illicit on the year's transactions is 
937,66ljS9juiu the babuice agtunat 
the Province, on the 31st of Dec 
Inet 84S.436M To thia must la 
added the Stock Farm balance, ol
March 189t, $1,63936 making the K|l0ol« is not aa practical aa 
actual balance againet Uie Province <hlM1|(i ^ that ;t ^ academic 
for 1891,948,07433. Adding tbi- „H| tlM ^ sa(Hciont reference to 
to tlie debenture debt of $158,400, the life, which the great majority
we find tlie total indebtedneaa ,ol - -• ..............* - - • j
tlie Province, at the clow of 1
year to be 1806,47433

The debenture account show, 
that debentnreH to the value ol 
9151, 900 were ironed in 1892; bu- 
the proceeds from tlie «ale of the* 
delwnture* are shown to he 9145,- 
645, a ditference of 96355. Tltr 
low to tlie Province of these six 
thousand two hundred and fifty 
five dollars ia mainly caused, w> 
mint assume, from wiling thee, 
debentures below par. An inno
vation in the public accounts is the 
chairing of a portion of the ex 
penditure to capital account Ol 
the 824.243,47 thus accountsd for 
shunt 919300 were spent, mostly 
fir repairs, on wharves and bridge*, 
which certainly cannot be regard
ed as permanent structures, ami 
therefore the money spent on them 
should not lie clawed aa anything 
but ordinary expenditure. Gin- 
aidering tlie manner in which thr 
G-iveroment accounts are kept.thi- 
charring of a part of the expend! 
tore to Capital account is nothing 
more than a blind. Another new 
departure in the auditor's report i- 
the absence of the warrant account 
The statement of payment by war
rant being dispensed with, the 
pnblie are. to a great extent, left 
in the dark as to whom payment» '•‘V •" that tlie election which sent 
have been made for particular ser- him to the House was decidedly 
view. unfair to the people, and we are

________ strongly of the upiuion they will
The receipts and expenditure* *° themselve.

for the year are set down a* follows: v
Rftcorra, 1862

fcobaid? from Dom. Gov’t... .$1*8571 0 • I The Government’s proférions of
Frovlroral^v faa raraivad ? I 'co'l,m,y ^ n,,t *|Uare very well
Frovioeial ee’y.fow rtmived 1,01. T | „it|| tllH;r „ti„„s Th„

Mr Robertson, the junior mein 
lier for the first district of King's 
County, makes the innst extranr 
linary statements in the House, 
with all thestnif/ froid imaginaole. 
He dnblnsliinglyiieclarviI onThurs- 
lay last that there hail not been a 

fail-election in King'sGiunty the for 
last twelve years. All we have to 

l tlie

6345.862 2*1 
Bxrsromjas, 1802.

$250,060 ml 
34,343 47

Ordlearv expenditure........ «
Expaedtlaia oa Capital Acet

8t. Patrick's Dey, Ufa aaalronary a 
IraWa patraa adut hea'awro awl go*. 
Threegbeet Ufa Fruvaa t fa'* taei ale
waled w Ilk Ufa grew irai «*. beewera up th. 
*>* and deughfata of Brio and their dual, 
death

Or tia breast of every eathuriaatfc Gee 
he acred trafotl,“olit Brine alive ahem 

reek" found a reeling place daring the day 
lines wa the colour which obfaiaad, aad 
•ho* rrapleadaatly ia the bright eeabi* 

The weather war beaallful. Neluie aa 
ployed ism of her brightal amitié paribh 

fa null of Ufa par.
«V tt. »c Havas'! comma

The axpanditoi* elaeed under the 
heading of "capital aocooal" are tb. 
foUoaiug:

CAPITAL ACC If ST.

Public Buildinae :—
Oovoraswat Hoo*............. «1,828 80
Hoepital for Ufa lueau#.... 1,81414 
Uoert H aw, Chorlottetosa 904 7i
Court Hun*, Bunehaa.......  48 »•
Ferry Howa, Chari rltatowa M3

Qoaw'a County...
Prince Oealy.......
Blag’s Cdoaty.......

Victoria Brawlaovk................. 308 W
Stock Farm Building!............. 984 2*
Bridgwi—

Queen'» Coanly......................$3,468 23
Ptiuee County 6,862 27
Kiegfo Comity...................... 8,485 7i

«2200 23 
91 U 

412 31

The bill to amalgamate loth 
branches of the Legislature which 
came up for the second reading on 
Thursday is shorn of some of the 
•bjectionable feature contained in 
the celebrated bill of last session. 
Among other things tlie mortgage 
vote clan* is eliminated and the 
following substituted therefor : 
'32. No person shall be entitled to 
vote by reason of Uie ownership 
if any land held by him by way 
of mortage or as a trustee, unie* 
»uch person ia in Uie actual occu
pation of the property mortgaged 
•r held in trust" The public are 
not indebted to the Government for 
.-emovingfromthebillthe objection- 
ibleclauee which enabled a mortga
gee to vote,without being in powea- 
eion of the property. The members 
if theOppnei tionsuid theprwaoex- 
poaed this obnoxious feature, and 
popular indignation against it had 
become so strong, that the Govern
ment were forced to hack down. By 
this bill property qualification for 
eaadhlatee for the Aawmbly ia done 

miskey.thelaway with. This would seam to 
1 be a move in the right direction

A very large meeting of the el
ectors of the Fort Augustus dis
trict was held at Donagh on Mon
day evening last. The meeting 
was addressed by Messrs. Donald 
Ferguson and Cyrus Shaw M. P. P. 
who arraigned the Government for 
their iniquitous legialatioo. Hon.
Mr. Peters and Mr. Cummisk 
representative* of the district also 
spoke and endeavored to justify Such qualification ie not required 
themselves before their eonstitu- for members of the Hoo* of Com 
enU At the elow of the meeting moos. At the name time it eeemr 
the following rasotutiou was rob- very inconsistent on the port ol 
mitted : Resolved, That this meat the Government to require that 
iug disapprove of the meamras of voters who return one half tix 
the preeeot Government, and de- member» of the new aeeembli 
elate that the present represents- should have e property qualities

do not possess our 
wa moved in

41.-4 Akira ___Ai__ J------IrUBV «Mil» UICCllIIUCT

The

Net a shadow
but that we gi*ë

OYBE

STANLEY

uhl
.Y. ;>/ B_

Brown's Block
j • e • W n e a a a *to W a « ■• a * a n à w t*i # •!' V

We Wflnt to Sow you moony in all maple good» Six crocs of new good»—New Flannelettes, New Ginghams, New Ticking», New White Cottons New Grey Cot.otiA
STANLEY BB08,

Brown'» Block.

___ .« But who can paint
Like Nature ? Can imagination b*et 
Amid its gfy creation, hue* like barer

’GEO. CARTER & CO.i Cnmi 4 fetftMt IMwn Mrai
year 62. Bndatre* report tluc weeks 
66, last year «7.

Pash, March IT —The death af 
Jala Ferry, the coûtait Franck 

leamaa today, earned by heart die- 
i was dec U sa «ffictiro of the' 

heart fro* which he wSrred dor to) 
Ihr «««to of a ballet etriking a rib' 
near the bae ef the toart at ike tree 
he wa attacked by Aabertin ia 1887.

Boarox, March 19.—At an early ' 
hoar this morning a fire broke oat in 
Treeont Temple, sad half an hour 
later the bnildar^ w* amethiag me* 
of fiatnea. The interior of the temple' 
was destroyed by » a. a. The lemon 
the temple is #200,000. The Partrr 
Hoe* arm damaged fay water to the 
«tant of $6,000.

HalTISObb, March 1».—'The atrom- 
* Longa id, from Hamburg, brought 
•he lu* Krupp gun 1er the 
Chicago (air, the large* pis* ef 
ordnaa* to the world, a peneaetile 
weighing 2,600 poanda

Htdsit, N. & W., March SI —A
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